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cash, balance $10 per month, ti per cent
interest.
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C'lOAU ST01IK Fine for
Al. I)., care Jouriiul.
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stret.

Hens, nmtter sold.
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wife. I'red's wight

OLD I'ArElW
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carpets ; 10 centi
office.

furnished housekeeping
at Tho Ferry.

KENT dwelling
ness Phono S. Pr lb
Martin.

11 ANO SF.COND-OROWTI- Fill
wood, four foot. Wuod
Phono

FOR Four
and 270 South

street.

J'OR SA1,K outfit;
taken ut Call X.

22nd street

FOR KENT Modern five room cot-
tage; housekeeping 330
North High street. Phone

to work in of
17 cows; must be experienced and
furnish Phono 401.

INFORMATION OF VAI.UK to those
to take up

of Lour ft 350 State
street.

1'OR SALE Refrigerator, opal

new, price W North

IIOTSK AND LOT to for
farm, 40 to HO acre,, not too far from
Salem; will D. A.,
care Journal.

FOR SALE Hurley Davidson
twin motorcycle in A con
dition. Snap if taken at ouce.
at Farmer Hardware Co,

FOR SALE-- 24 fruit land, 6
Salem. take $00 per acre

if 30 dars. W. E. Detrick,
K. F. D. No. 2, Salem.

FOR KXCHAXUK Four-acr- chicken
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W. A. Liston, 4S4 street.
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new up,
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dairy, west end bridge.
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Wash., July 25.
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Iltitt..w lm.nlv ..ninnierv IMlhCH

bricks, 27c; city creamery, cubes, 20c;
bricks, 27c.
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TRANCISCO
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'WATCH THE END."
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or

.,.
"I, 0",: ,0 ,h:

soiinou- -

factory and ?om,ereil
k:..important as the producing end. In

they go hand in hand to suc-
cessful culmination of year's ef-

forts.
Hero and individuals have

worked out plnns and still more
recently association been formed
to care of

In tho Northwest, the apple indus-
try, one of greatest producers
wealth section possesses, ap-
peared few years to have

the
was the bug and a rapid decline
in apple profits was freely predicted.

Then began the of the prob-
lem of increased to tuke
care or the increased production, until

tne
and others
and prospec

market of world is so large
and its Intent possibilities so enormous

only a continued perfecting of
grading, packing and marketing is
needed to make the business perma-
nently profitable, if figured, as it must
be, in averages of three to five years.

The fruit exchanges are the "selling
organizations of the and

Thev are becoming- as
specialized as organizations
of the shoe- - manufacturers.

The choicest of are being
selected packed under trade names,
ns. for exuniple, famous
"Skookum Itrand'' k
throughout the world as a selected ap-- p

e that deserves the market price.
Such a was when each
grower shipped independently, but by
shipping through one central' oruanira-tio- n

has fo rits object better
and the establishing of

oriinn,
mouev

us ii .... .... uv

nion the growers mean,

itself onl.v top pru-cs-
. only it;

Tako Over Plant From the Oregonlan
Publishing Company.

farm.

i no irnnsrcr oi ir:e leiegram lie- -

in

department

installation

corrections,

KILLS GIRL:

Revolver Dropped from Holster Wounds
Paulina Truesdale Instantly Kills

Sister, icla, at Tacoma.

Wash., July
of Hedmond, Ore:

by the accidental discharge
volve.-- the same bullet sir

her sister Viola, is

;i ii, shot
of n re- -

.iiig and
reported

resting comfortably today. Her condi-
tion is not serious.

The two young women were returning
to Tneomii lute yesterday from a vaca-
tion trip on llorschcad Day. With n
party of others they were waiting for
n n automobile stage to bring them
the city from the boat lauding at Tit-lo-

Heach. those on the dock
Deputy Sheriff lleorge Ashbv.,

His revolver, carried in u holster under
his coat, in some became

n nil falling to the was
ischarged. First striking raulii.e i.i

the hip, the bullet sped on uud pene-
trated Viola, Truesdale 's bni'ii, causing
aliiio.-- t instant death.

a efficient selling CTApfll
Heinz hi, world IxililVUl
famous the power of and A PHI

And on line' UU11lU lW OilLlilii
might continue for days, enumerat-

ing success of business
the selling Eualieb of Potatcoa

selling weak
and

per Salu.u
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fact,
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there,
selling

have

back
reached zenith.

bear

solution

apple

farmers
highly

selling

apples

already

cuillini'rriniir.f

Tarninu,

killing

Pauline

Among

ground

selling

selling

Wasted Yearly that Starch Factory
Could Concert Into (!ood Money.

As a result of the vast, waste of the
potato crop in the Willamette Valley
this year, and of other yearn, when it!
was not worth the while of the farmers1
to the spuds, tho promotion depart-
ment of the Salem Commercial club un-.i- .

!.. .i; w m

i ii .K. ,i
To. ,,., this slu.h

. f'ln"if'" 'ory be induced to here:throughout country it ;, beliVP, t,,at a ..renf nf:
good could be done in
potato crops.

One eitizeushrewd i i ..
, unereii n s re ror

t,'ftt1 r1"." of such a the
i ami is lust n MuU iu utf(ii, .

tho

tniie the end.

the of
which this
a

marketing,

rouav

the

tnnt

grow-
ers.

the

and
the

top
thing impossible

which
marketing a

licss,

will

and
Her

dig

.,,. ,.itV- -

utilizing the

starch manufacturers in touch with thp
situation with the possibility of secur- -

ing a branch or an independent factory
here. That this move is an important
one is fully realized by many who are;
aware of the loss occasioned by the'
rotting of potato crops in" the!
ground.

This venr alone there thousands
of bushels of potatoes in the ground '

that the farmers can find no markets
for. Other years there is a small crop;
and the prices go up. With starch!
factory here that would use up the snr--
plus over the needs of the market, the
tone of potato market would be1
greatly steadied and the growing of

and the sized into the starch fne
tory so that there would be no loss to
the grower.

Secretary Moo res is sending out
multigruph letters to all persons in the
I'nited States who may be interested in
th manufacture of starch. It is be-
lieved that when tho opportunity for
the manufacture of this article and its
many side lines is realized by the peo
pie in gencrul that there will bo no
difficulty iu adding this institution
to Salem.

THE

SCHOOLS HAS BEGUN

Rules for standardizing the jural and
village schools of the state are being

mm wnicu, instead or costing pcrintendents bv Superintendent of
is a most profitable investment ik.i.i:.. i..... v... irv.nunc i usii iiciiuu viiurvuiu. i uv u- -

for those who belong to
.
it. the problem ,,0rinten.lents will see that copies are

"'i ioi mr inme poste,l school andS, m everv room, urge
Eays W. F. Gwln. Gtneral Manager, me Skookum on apples ami Sunkist ,,,!,, , hav, the rules enforced.

Northwestern Fruit Exchango. "nnaes and lemons is becoming, As , ,hoo, rcqniremei,t ,tar
Farming and fruit growing is a busi-- ; h thousands, even million of dol-iwi- be attached to the copy of rules

uiiiiy us inn- - - " fr. i m-u-

manner

small

and when requirements have been
mug a retail store or operating a iac-- ; complied with the school will given
torv. ' "e i or im- -

to

was

are

nil
be

a certificate. Mr. Churchill has cou- -

V" rTr. ,m"' .r ZT'r ; '! ':re,l standardizing the schools ever
""" """ ,

' "I" ' ; r s ncc he was appointed superintendent
Where would tho manufacturer of 'or example, the Northwestern rruit X.it at im

shoes wind up if he merely turned hisi Kxehange s now taking steps to put on ""i ,,..-.- ,,

"it ...!, ..?..
ings, close in. 'ould accept small manufactured article into common!" nationar advertising campaign which !,'.',, ,L.
tracts, but prefer all in one body. warehouse and left the soiling end to will greatly aid the growers iu getting' 5

, th- - sf, T?.,?. .tnebition
tk care of f Not

.

a

..i

the

a

the

.

a
'

met in Sulem last IVcemuer Mr. Church- -

vu iim cviu tin , n uai litres m nut - - t " n ki iu . .
Tl Bimilnva kiuhlv nimlii...! .nWnltho tidiliir over in the dull sesnn Bnniuinieu ..is piun. An examina- -

IN TIME of danger prepare for safety.' manager Bnd an equally efficient ad-- ! reh are to be expecte I and in the tion and comparison of the s stems no t
When fires are frequent it is time vertising manager, lie has his associa- - years when slack crops are in vogue. l various- counties were made
to insure. Onard your homo against tions, his commercial agencies to which Today, therefore, after yean, of striv' taat ;';',ails fu" " be wome.1 out
loss. A policy in a good company! ho sninies and his associate experts 'S to perfect growing and producing! tllat wo"ul be equally weil adapt e.t to

will do what you' can't do, and it to whom ho turus for spoeial iufurma-- 1 conditions the growers are turning their tBe rain Kr,w"'K eouutics east of tue
mighty fine thing to refer to when tion. j attention to the selling end and the: lascados, the dairy iouutn'3 of the

' the eicitement is over and the place The selling end of the manufacturing producers of apples are stepping forth! 'past, end the farming end fruit seo-- i

in ruins. Our policies protect hitu-- business is a highly specialized end, from their orchards anil from their tions. Mr. Churchill appointed County
i dreds of Hnlem homes, Is yours among with the wide awake" organization. To' packing houses and taking their places Superintendents Seymour, Welis, Stur-thein- f

If not, fee us at once about this must b attributed the great sue-- 1 among the foremost salesmen in thejill. IHmcan and Honncy a committei-It- .

Delays are costlT. Lafler ft Bo-- 1 cess of manv of the world famous land, through the media of their selling! to draw np a standard plan, and its
liogor, 40tJ Hublaid" building. trade marked articles, luiagiue Sapolio,! organizations aud associations. report, with few changes, was adopted.

til.
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iJ l
BagspBWL andWl Suitcases

! A I Wnj Reasons
i lM 1 j &Je best values

iliipiiPg mjm necessmes

That will appeal to everybody who wants the best of new baggage for vacation
and going-awa- y purposes. We have just received another large shipment of the
famous Hartmar n line of traveling necessities the right kind at the right price

and have mark-v- them at going-awa- y prices in order to insure quick selling. If
you need a new trunk, bag or suitcase, come to this store for them; we will save
you money. We quote a few items that will surely interest you.

SEE WINE OW DISPLAY

! fir j'iJm' n
ma

No. 020 Hofi matting Suitcuse, size 2 inches, just
the thing for week-en- trips; light, strong and neat
in appearance; made with anchor handle, good lock
and ciitches, fancy lining, brassed inside corners and

l frame; sells reg"larly for $1.50.

GOING-..-.- AY PRICE

88c

No. 307 Hartmann brown fibre covered veneer
Dress Trunk, size 3d inches; fibre bound, lcr.g edges,
top and button: bound with angle s".eir; heavy brown
cowhide straps; fancy pattern lining; two trays; top
tray divided into comportments; a good seller at the
regular price of $1 1.50.

GOING-AWA- PRICE

Bags from
Trunks from

Other Trunks from

(

GETS

Public
Pones, n:ember of

police word
to

aoinrv uear

CALL FOB BIDS FOR

So. 7.).'! tienuine brown, smooth roan leather case,

24 inches, handle loops stitched
ease, good lock and bolts, eh th lined with

shirt told; u dm able case for nay occasion, and
mi value r.t regular price of ijni.30.

GOING-AWAx- TEICS

Trunk,

$4.95
Hartmann Traveling Necesaities Lead the World

$11.75
Traveling
Steamer

Gibrullerized edged

fibre heavy vulcanized fibre on all
corners, making the thing on earth in the
tre.r.k line; cloth lined; deep tray with dress tray
below; all hardware riveted; buy this end your
trunk troubles; sells for

GOING-AWA- PRICE

GOING AWAY ON THE ENTIRE LINE

nilhiiimi ! i imiiir iihiiiiiiibiiiii iiiiii mini an .win

LAND FRAUD CASE

GOES TO JURY MONDAY

FIRE

Sealed bids will received to 3
I o'clock p. m. July 31, 1014, by the Fire

be and Water Committee of the Common
Portland, Ore July was

constable, t hairnmn, at
ieved that the cav ot . x.i ,.
Minard. of Portland, and J. W. Logan ' rsigned tor 2o

to contorm with the tol-i-

and E J of Tacoma. on trial fir.
the federal court here chuged with owing requirements: ;

use of t'ne niai! in eon-- ' alee opening to be 4 inch; two hese

nection with their activity us " locat-- ; 2'a inch: for installation:
- v . a j in 1 f.r ctlm.ii- - nnnn.ul'inn

PORTLAND

HYDRANTS.

connections,
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